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Close Up and Cut Outs 0n the Screen in Omaha MOON'S MUSIC
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Presents the Lauhg Creation

NOW FEATURE

SPECIAL program feature toA be offered to Moon theater
audiences today and allweek

is the Apollo Trio of Chicago, play-
ing popular and classical melodies
with skill and charm that has von
the highest praise from critics
throughout the east.

Three young ladies comprise the
trio and their instruments are the
harp, cello and violin. Tnpir ar
pearance in Omaha this week is
their first booking west of Chicago
and Manager Ballantyne had con-
siderable difficulty in securing the
attraction o great is the demand
for the act in the large cities of
the east. .' , ..

crops out In her new upper world, but she
proves able to meet a most complicated
situation involving a murder that 'has
resulted In the arrest of an Innocent man.

By
FEW signs picked up in frontA of ntovie houses and dis-

tributed broadcast on the
screen by Pathe bring much laugh-
ter and merriment. fer of the
latest releases:

"WATCH 'TOUR ' WIFE" ItVERT
NIGHT TH19 WEEK. ALBANY
A ROUS.

"MOTHER I NEED TOU FOR
THREE DATS BEOINNINO NOVEM-
BER SO." NEW YORK OLOBE.

"GERAIjDINE FARRAR. SUP-
PORTED FOR THE FIRST TIME BY
HER HUSBAND." COLUMBUS (O.)
CITIZEN.

"HER WEDDING NIGHT EVERY
NIGHT THIS WEEK." BOSTON,
TRANSCRIPT.

"The Silkless Banknote" is the
first of the eight scenarios based on
incidents in the life of Chief Flynn,
released through Republic. The
seven which follow are: "Outlaws
of the Deep." "The . Five Dollar
Plate," "Chang and the Law." "The
Faker," "The Gilded Ruby." "The
Poppy Trail," and "The Phantom
Butler." .

"Artistic Temperament," will be
the first supreme comedy in which
Ray Gallagher will be afforded an
unusual opportunity to inject 'his
personality and talent Molly
Malone will appear opposite him in
this comedy which will be released
through Robertson-Col- e.

Emile La Croiz, a veteran actor,
native of Alsace-Lorrain- e, plays the
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8nn "Shoald a Woman Tell?" present
one of the most dramatic situations, on
of the most human and vivid strugglewithin the heart of a girl. It Is the photo
production offering at the Sun theater thin
week. Finding the setting of the auperb
theme, not In the high places, but among
cvory-da- y honest and blunt seafaring folk,
this master drama ot the screen has a
universal appeal, one which, without tho
veneer of riches, will reach and Impressthe heart of every man or woman who seen
It. Ther sweeps through the atory all
the power and Inevitable force of tho sea
from whoso depths those concerned In tho
drama gain their hard livelihood; re-
vealed la this picture Is the soul of a
girl who some might say was not good,
a restlessness and depth comparable only
to that of the storm-ridde- n reaches of tho
ocean. Tho portrayal of the role of tho
girl in the play Is by Alice Lake, whosa
work as Bert Lyiell's leading woman in
"Lombard!, Ltd.," stands out as one of
the most appealing characterizations don
by any actress, not a star, for some time.

Moon One of tho most dellghtfut film
offerings of tho week la J. Warron Ker-
rigan's production, "Live Sparks," which
will be shown today and the first three
days of the week at the Moon theater.
As a play "Live Sparks" leaves littl room
for improvement. It has rollicking humor,
sustained suspense, drama, coheulve ac-

tion, pathos, and' a striking plot. As a
production It la remarkable for technical
finish, clear photography and clever cast-
ing. The leading role of Nell Sparks 1

admirably suited to Kerrigan' romantlo
type, and he play it with a new dash and
virility that Is exceptionally pleasing. Ha
Is seen as a lively young millionaire with
a rierlriert fmMiltv fnr mttlnflr himself Into .
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with Mitchell Lewis
and an All Star Cast one scrape after another. He attends an

Illegal prize fight and I forced to lighthis way out with hi girl companion when
a squad of bluecoat talds the place. Ker- - y
rlgan 1 supported by a Strong cast, in
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role of Old Man Schmlck, keeper of
the castle, in Eugene O'Brien's
latest Selznick production, "A Fool
and His Money."

Bills af the Week
Rlalto Many of the episode In Charles

Ray's new picture, "Red Hot Dollars,"
which will be offered at the Rlalto todayand the first four days of the week, takes
place In a foundry, and, to secure abso-
lute realism, the company of players jour-
neyed to a big Iron works to "shoot" the
scenes. They entered the foundry, while
the regular night shift was on the Job.
At first there was considerable chaffing of
the actors by the workmen, but when
Mr, Ray appeared In overalls and pro-
ceeded to handle the heavy sledges with
the strongest of them, the joking stopped.

"Well," you're seeing In operation,"
said a machinist to the star during a
resting spell, "one of the Oldest In-

dustries la the world the moulding of
Iron."

"And yon," returned Mr. Ray, "are
seeing In operation the newest Industry
In the world and already the fifth largest,
the motion picture,"

So It was that for "Red Hot Dol
lars" the eldest and the newest of the
Industries met. The story is about Tod
Burke, foundry worker, who in return
for saving his employer's life was made
his protege Later, discovering that the
rich ironmaster had caused the ruin of
hla sweetheart's grandfather, with whom
she lived. Tod left him. But all turns out
happily. The picture was produced by
Thomas H. Ince and la a Paramount-Art-craf- t.

Strand Life In a fashionable boarding
school for girls, the comradeship of some
and tne petty Jealousies or other are eiev- -
arlv flAnlftori In ,h afreAn vnnlnn of T.A

Roy Scott's novel, "A Daughter of Two p
worlds," to be shown at the Strand theater
today and all week.

Norma Talmadge In the title role, takes
the liart of Jennie, daughter of Blnck
Jerry Malone, proprietor of a notorious un- -
qcrwoiiq cabaret, who has scjit her to the
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A wonderful production full
of tense moments and enough
thrills to last through two or
three ordinary pictures. The
scenes open in a mining town in
the Northwest. Two partners
are seeking gold, they finally
strike "pay" dirt and then be-

gins V story of love, adventure
and romance that is as interest-
ing as it is 'startling and thrill
ing. - '
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Born With Fourteen Teeth, A Gat
xrnd a Thirst for Red Liquor,
The Courtesy of a Jersey Cow
as a Meal Ticket to
Sleep With a Sand-Ba- g, Vacci-
nated by Mosquitoes and Edu-
cated by Crap-Shoote- rs "A
Twilight Baby" Becomes Dest-

iny's Child to Up li ft Bootleg-
ging, Make Country Towns Safe
for Sweethearts, Turn Dairies
Into Wet - Nurses and Put Pep
Into the Lives of Farm Hens.
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Gloria, a snob of the boarding school,
Insults Sue, calls her a liar, and then the
fun commences. Jennie incensed when
she sees Sue In tears, grabs Gloria and
there Is a ilvly skirmish tn the presence
of all the girls. Jennie Becomes tne most
popular girl In the school and Is later In-

vited to the home of Sue, whose brother
unondllr falls In love with her.

The stain on the family name of Jennie

COMFORT1 Vinton
and

GLADYS LESLIE

'The GWVVoman".
and two-re-el Western Also

MUTT AND JEFF

LOTHROP lhr"d
DOROTHY DALTON

"EXTRAVAGANCE"
Sennett Comedy Paths Newt

VIOLA DANA

"THE MICROBE"
and Fatty Arbuckle in '

"FICKLE FATTY'S FALL"

grand r:;d
CORRINNE GRIFFITH

"THE CLIMBERS"
Harry Pollard Comedy and Path News

24th andDIAMOND Lak

HARRY CAREY
In

Gun Fighting Gentleman
and Good Comedy

APOLLO r.
JACK PICKFORD

in a comedy drama of 'mall
life, entitled

"IN WRONG"
Also Mack Sennet Comedy
"HEARTS AND FLOWERS"

school under an assumed name to escape
incarceration In Jail for a forgery she did

commit. It was Black Jerry's cher--
lstiecl ambition to see his pretty daughter

O

VOOtltO
8;00 and 9:30 P. M.

who created such a furore

cluding Fritz! Burnette. Arthur Mllette,
Joseph J. fowling and Zelma Maja.

Muse Florence Turner, who work in
'Fool Gold." to be offered at the Muse

theater today, Monday and Tuesday, is
one of the outstanding feature of thla
big special production, ha returned to
the screen In this picture after an ab-
sence of rnony months. Her time ha been
spent In war relief work In France and
England, ana she nas teen ono or tn
busiest worker for charity during tho
past two year. Jn "Fools Gold" Florence
Turner has a part that Is well suited to
her weir known ability. The cast Include
many well known player and this, to-

gether with the excellent photography,
wonderful scenery and the spectacular
scenes, make thi picture well worth
while.

Empif "Flames of th Flesh," a
photoplay tarring Gladys Brockwell, will
be shown at th Empres for four days,
starting today. In thl photo-dram- a

Gladys Brockwell play the part of Can-dac- e,

a girl possessing a dual character,
that of an Innocent, loving,
Puritan maid, ana a daring courtesan, th
pet of Parisian care, wno eeK revengs
on all men for tho wrong done her by ono
man. At last. In the peaceful garden of
a country home, love subdues th passion
of an untamed heart and conquer a wom-
an's desire for revenge. William Scott
plays opposite Mis Brockwell. "Eve in
Exile." tho much exploited photo-pla- y

founded on Cosmo Hamilton's sensational
play and novel. Is coming to the Empress
Thursday for a three-da- y engagement.
Charlotte Walker, recently Identified with
the leading role In "lea for Three," 1

the "Eve" of th title. Playing opposite
her Is Wheeler Oakman, one of tho most
popular leading men of the screen. Thes
stars are supported by Thomas Santschl,
Melbourne Macdowell, Violet Palmer,
Martha Mattox. Harvey Clark, Georg
Periolat, L. C. Sumway and Perry Banks.
"Ev In Exile" I a compelling and

human tory, with Jealousy a IU
central them.

Comfort Sunday, Olady Lesll In Tho
Girl Woman;" also two-re- Western and
Mutt and Jeff. Monday, Bell Bennett In
"Seal and Trust," and a on reel comedy.
Tuesday, "You Never Know Tour Luck."
and Pearl White In the "Black Secret,"
chapter nine. Wednesday and Thuretay.
big special: .Mary Pickford In "Th Hood-
lum." Friday and Saturday. "Fire Fling-ers.- "

by Rupert Jullen the "Great Radium
Mystery," chapter two: alos Btg-- comedy.

Grandv-Corr- ln Griffith la "Th Climb-

ers," also Harry Pollard comedy and
Path news. Continuous showing, S to
10:S0 p. m. Monday and Tuesday, Bllllo
Burke In "Th Misleading Widow" and
Fatty Arbuckl In "Back Stag." Wednes-
day. Tom Moore In "Thirty a Week" and
Pearl White In "Th Black Seort," chap-
ter (. Thursday and Friday, Wallae
Reld In "Tho Lottery Man" and Mack
Sennett comedy ntltld "Up in Alfa
Place." Saturday, Llla L in "Rose o
th River," from th book by Kat Dong-l- a

Wlggln; also Pollard eoraady and
Path news,

Hamilton Sunday, Viola Dana In "Th ,

Microbe," also Fatty Arbuckl In "Flckla
Fatty's Fall" Monday, Gloria Swanson
In "Shifting Sands" and Marie Walcainp
In "Th Man Hunt." Thursday, Bessl
Lov In "Pegean." Wednesday, Georg
Walsh In "Help, Help, Police!" and Sun-
shine comedy. Thursday, Peggy Hyland
In "Th and Tom Mir
comedy. Friday, Hedda Nova In "Spit- -
fir and Seville." Saturday, Tom Moor
In "A Man ana aim money - ana naroia
Lloyd comtdy.
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Fighting Gentleman" and comedy, Men- -

also Tom Mix In a abort feature comedy.
Tuesday, Ben Wilson In "When a Woman
Strikes' and "Smashing Barriers," chap-
ter 14. Wednesday, "When Bond Ar
Tinned" featuring June Elvldve: also
regular weekly and comedy. Thursday,
all-st- cast In "Th Cnchastsned Wom
an" and comedy. Friday, jame j. uor-he- tt

in "Midnight Man" and Helen Gib
son In "Railroad Mystery;" wilso comedy.
Saturday, an au-st- ar

cast, "When Bear Cat Went Dry;"
also Kutn Koiana in - .a a ventures vi
Ruth," chapter I. ,

Aiw.Hi Sunday. Jack Ptckford In a com
edy drama of small town life entitled "la
Wrong:" also "Heart and Flowers." a
Mack Sennett comedy. Monday and Tues-

day, Charli- - Ray In "Th Egg Crate Wil.
lop." new and eemedy. Wednesday.
Harry Morey In "Th Darkest Hour:" also
special comedy, Thursday and Friday,
Mitchell Lewis in "Fools" Gold," a big
production mad In th northwest, wltli
an all-st- cast; also new and comedy.
Saturday, "My Husband'a Othr Wlf,"
a Blackton plcturo. Don't get a divorco
until you see It. Also' "Smashing Bar-
riers." '

Sunday Night, Feb. I
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elevated from her sordid environment. At
the school. Jennie becomes the steadfast
chum of Sue Harrison, from a home of
wealth and refinement.
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AUDITORIUM DANCESai - i b ii

ORCHESTRA
COMEDYEDWIN StEVCNS NEW

"So Darn Downright Human99
That's Charles Ray. So great an artist that he

forgets he's acting. Just LIVES those wonderful ho'
ish roles that "get" you, warm you, lift you, tug at your
heart. Whether he's glad, sad or fighting mad, you're
WITH him. Because he's sincere because he's so
darn downright human. .

I MOON ' PI PE ORBAN "BROWNIE'
BUSY DAY"

Hereafter Will Be Held Every

Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings. This big public ball room, with its new
floor and good music, is under the management
of Jack Conners.

'Nuff sed,' is it not, to insure you a good time.
Free dancing lesont 7)30 to 830

Regular arening dancing! 8i30 to 1130
Admission, 10q Dancing, Be

CARL LAMP'S CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA

Malta it a point to meat "jour friend at tho most popular
ball room in Omaha.

In which a deerj-dve- rt

steal a --pretty maid and her
but is foiled by our hero and
a human mind.

DAYS
Sunday td Thursday wooooooooooooooooo6o5UQip5 Don't mist the dance
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